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SCHEDULE 

ALL that area of State forest land, situated in the Westland 
Land District, Grey 'CQunty, .cQntaining 2~,2411.00 hectar~s, 
mDre Dr less, bDunded by a ltJ?e cQmmenc~ng at t~e sDuth
we"tern corner of 'Rura'l SectIQn 1880, situated m Block 
XI'I'I, Arnold Survey 'District, and ~roceeding ea5lterly al~ng 
the SQuthern bQundary 'Of that section tQ the western sIde 
of a public rQad' thence SQuth-easterly alQng the western 
and s'Du~hern sid~s of the S'aid rQad tQ the sDuth-wes{ern 
CQrner of Rura:l SectiDn 1599; -thence easterly alQng the SQuth
ern bQundary of Rural SectiDn '1599. acrQSS a rQad, across 
Kaiata Creek, another rDad and agam alDng the. sDuthern 
bDundary 'Of Rural Secti'Qn 1599 to the western Side 'Of a 
road' thence genera~ly easterly along the western side 'Of 
that' road tQ the eastern bQundary of Rural Section 15'99; 
thence northerly along the bDu!1dary 'Of the afDresa.id sectiDn 
tD and across a rDadand agam alQng the afDresald eastern 
bDundary tD t.he north-eastern CDrner of Rural Section 1599; 
thence alDng the southern bou.ndary 'Of Part Reserye 274 
tD and across LisbDn Creek, StIllwater RDad, and StIllwater 
Creek tD the nDrth-western CQrner of part subdivision 2 of 
Rural SectiQn 858, situated in BlDCk XI, ArnQld Survey 
District; thence generally sQuth-easterly alQng the wes{ern 
bDundary of that section tD the nDrth-western boundary 'Of 
Rural SectiQn 154'1; thence sQuth-westerly alDng the afDre
said bQundary tD a point in line with the eastern bDundary 
of Reserve 245; thence northerly tD and alDng that bDundary 
tD the nOl'th"eaS'tern corner 'Of Reserve 245,; thence westedy 
alDng the nDrfuern bDundary 'Of Reserve 245 and a road 
tQ the western side 'Of that road; thence sDutherly along the 
western side of the said road tD the nDrth-eastern CQrner 
of SectiDn 6, Town of 'MaQri Gully, situated in BIQck XV, 
Arnold Survey District; thence westerly. along th~ n~rthern 
bQundary of .that section tD the east Side 'Of High Street; 
thence generaHy nDrtherly alDng the eastern and northern 
side 'Of that rQad to the right bank 'Of MaQri GuJ:ly Creek; 
thence generally sDuth-easterly alo.ng the right ~ank 'Of that 
creek tDand across ,the Dunganville RQad, agam alDng the 
right bank 'Of MaDri Gully Creek tD a point in line with 
the sDuthern bDundary of Section 7, Town 'Of MaDri Gully; 
thence nDrth-easterly tD and along the said bound
ary tD the western side 'Of RivertDn Road;. then~e 
generally sQutherly alDng that road ~D a pDmt m 
Ene with the sDuthern bDundary of SectIOn I, Town of 
Maori Gu~ly; thence tD and along the afores'aid sDuthern 
bDundary; thence nDrth-westerly alDng the eastern boundary 
'Of 'the said sectiQn tD its north-eastern corner; thence by 
a right line tD 'the sDuth-eas:terncDrner 'Of SectiQn 2, TDwn 
of MaDri Gully; thence generally northerly a']iong the north
eastern bQundary of that section tD its nDrthernmDst CQrner; 
thence by a right 'line to the sQuth-eastern CDrner of Sec
tiDn 3; thence nDrth-wes-terly along the nDrth-eastern bound
aries 'Of SectiQns 3 and 4, TDwn of Maori Gully, tD the 
intersectiQn of the last-mentiQned bDundary with the sDuth
western boundary 'Of a road; thence south-easterly along the 
sDuth-western side 'Of the said road, tD its intersectiDn with 
MaQri Gully RQad; thence south-easterly across MaQri G~lly 
Road, and again sDuth-eaS'terly along the sDuth-western s'lde 
'Of MaQri Gully RDad, tQ a point in line with the south
eastern side 'Of a road a:IDng the sQuth-eastern bDundary 'Of 
Rural Section 1541, situated in mDck XV, Arnold Survey 
District; thence nDrth-easterly tQ and 'al'Ong the sQuth-eastern 
roadside afQresaid tD the sDuth-western bDundary of Lot 'I, 
D.P. 405; thence sDuth-easterly alDng the sQuth-western bound
ary 'Of ]jot '1, 'D.P. 405, tQ the nQrth-western bDundary 'Of 
Rural SectiO'nl779; thence sDuth-westerly alDng that bDund
ary tQ and across MaDri Gully Road to the sQuth-western 
side 'Of that road; thence alDng the western side 'Of the said 
road tQ the sDuth-western bDundary 'Of 'Lot 2, D.P. 1791; 
thence generally sQuth-easterly along the sDuth-western bound
aryof Lot 2, 'D.P. 1791, tD the northern boundary of Rural 
SectiDn 515,9, siotuateu in BIDck III, Hohonu 'Survey District; 
thence generaHy westerly along the n'Orthern bDundary 'Of 
the said sectiDn to and across StaffDrd Road tD its north
western CDrner; thence generally sDuth-easterly along the east
ern bDundary of Reserve 1946 tQ the sQuth-eastern CQrner 
'Of 'Reserve '1946; thence generally easterly alQng the southern 
bQundary of Rural SectiQn 3355 tQ the western bQundary of 
part Rura'i Secti'On 3356; thence generally s'outh-easterly alDng 
the eastem boundary 'Of Reserve 1605 to the nQrth side of 
Irishmans Road in BIDck VII, HQhQnu Survey 'District; thence 
genemi'ly nDrth-westerly alQng the nQrthern side D'f Irishmans 
Road tQ the eastern bQundary 'Of Reserve 1072; thence nDrth
easterly, nDrth-westedy, and sDuth-westerly along the sDuth
eastern, nDrth-eastern, and sDuth-western bDundaries 'Of Reserve 
1072 tD Irishmans RDad; thence general'iy sQuth-westerly along 
the northern side of Irishmans RQad '1'0 a point in line wi-th 
the wes,tern bDundary of Ruml SectiQn 2474, situated in 
BIDCk V.JlI, HQhDnU Survey District; thence ·tD and alO'ng 

the western bDundary of Rural SectiDn 2474 tD the nO'rth
western side O'f Morgan Road; thence generaHy s'Outh-westerly 
alDnO' the;,aid roadside tQ the nQl'thern bDundary 'Of Rural 
Secti~n 2470; thence generally south-w~s'terly alQng .the nQrth
ern and western bDundaries 'Of the s'ald rural sectIOn tD the 
northern side of a road along the right bank 'Of Eastern 
Hohonu River thence generally sDuth-westerly along the nDrth
ern and nDrth-western 'bDundaries 'Of ,the afQresaid rQad tQ 
the nDrthern bDundary of Rural 'SectiQn 2442; thence w~terly 
and sQutherly ·along the northern and western bDundanes 'O'f 
the said seotiDn tD and across Bigg Road and again alQng 
the western bDundary 'Of Rural 'SectiO'n '2442, tD the nQrthern 
bDundary of Reserve 956, situated in BIDCk X, HDhDnu Survey 
Dis,triot· thence genera'ily s'Outh-easterly alDng the northern 
and sduth"Western bDundaries of the said reserve tQ the 
Kumara Haupiri JunctiQn RDad; thence generaHy nDrth
westerly alQng the nDrthern side 'Of the said rDad tD the 
right bank 'Of the Litt~e HDhDnu River; the,nce generaliy ~Drth
westerly alDng the [lght bank. 'Of the 'Little. HDhDnu RI"I-:er 
and the right bank of the BIg HohDnu River to a pomt 
in line with the eastern boundary 'Of Rural Section 998, 
situated in Block IX, HDhQnu Survey District; thence tD and 
alDng the eastern, n'Orth'ern, and western bDundaries 'Of Rural 
Section 998, and the western bDundary produced tD the 
right bank of the Big HohO'nu River; thence generally weste~ly 
alQng the right bank of the said river tQ a point in Hne With 
the nDrthern bDundary 'Of RuraI Section 1245; thence tD 
and alDng the nDrthern bQundaries of Rural Section 1245 
tD the north-eastern side 'Of Cape Terrace RQad; thence 
generally nQrth-westerly along the nQI'th-eastern side of the 
said road tQ the right bank 'Of Tansey Creek; thence generally 
nDrth-westerly alDng the right bank 'Of that creek tD and 
alQng the right bank 'Of the Taramakau River .('0 the western 
bDundary of Block VIII, Waimea Survey District; thence 
due nQrth tQ the sDuthern CDrner 'Of Reserve 21'19 in Block 
VII, Waimea Survey 'District; thence generally north-westerly 
along the sQuth-western and north-western bDundaries 'Of 
Reserve 2119 tD the sDuth-western side 'Of CamerDns RQad; 
thence alQng the sQuthern side df the said rQad tQ the 
western corner of Rural SectiDn 3595, situated in Block VIH, 
HohDnu Survey District; lthence generally sQuth-easterly and 
nQrth-easterly alDng the sDuth-wes,tern and sQuth-eastern bDund
aries 'Of Rural 'SectiDn 3595, and the sDuth-eastern bQundary 
produced tD the nDrth-eastern side of Marsden 'RQad; ,thence 
general'ly nDrth-westerly alQng ,the north-eastern boundary 'Of 
Marsden Road and the sDu~h-eas.(ern and nQrth-eastern 
bDundary of CrQwn land tQ the northern CDrner 'Of the afDre
sai'd Crown land; thence generally nDrth-ea:sterly alDng the 
boundary 'Of part Reserve 1605 to Carriboo RDad; thence 
across that rDad tQ its intersection with the left 
bank of Cockeye Creek; thence generally sDuth-easterly 
a'lDng the left bank of the said creek tQ its inter
sectiQn with a rine thrDugh Trig EM 'On a bearing 
of 520 30'; >thence north-easterly on a bearing 'Of 5020 30' 
tD the sQuthern side O'f 'Maori Creek Road; thence generally 
easterly along the sDuthern side 'Of MaQri Creek Road to 
and across Eight Mile Creek and again alQng the afQresa,id 
rDad tD its intersectiDn with the south-western bDundary 'Of 
Town '01' Dunganville; thence sDuth-easterly and nDrth-easterly 
alDng the south-western and sQuth-eastern bDundaries 'Of Town 
Qf'Dunganville tD and across Maori Creek to the western 
bDundary 'Of part Rural Section 1494; thence sDuth-easterly, 
nDrth-easterly, nDrth-westerly, and westerly al'Ong the sDuth
western, south-eastern, nQr~h-eastern, and nDrthern bDundaries 
of Rural SectiDn 1494 tD the eastern bQundary 'Of Rural Sec
tiQn 1540, situated in BlQck II, HQhQnu Survey District; 
thence generally nort1:lerly along the eas'tern boundary df Rural 
SectiDn '1540 and the sDuthern and nDrth-eastern bQundary 
'Of Rural SectiQn 3054; thence north-easterly along the eastern 
end of a public rQad tQ 'the lefrtbank of 'New 'River; thence 
westerly along the said left bank to a point in line with 
the e'astern bQundary 'Of 'Rural 'Se'c(iQn 3668; thence nDrth
easterly tQ and al10ng the afDresaid bDundary tD its eastern 
CQrner; thence generally nDrth-westerly alDng the north-eastern 
bDundary of the afDresaid sectiQn tQ and acrQSS Dunganville 
Road and ag,ain along the nDrthern bQundary of Rural SectiDn 
3668 tD the north-eastern 'corner of Rural Section 3674; 
thence generaUy s'Outherly and nQrth-westerly a,long the east
ern, sDuthern, and western bDundaries of Rural SectiDn 3674 
tD its northern CDrner; thence 284 0 24' fQr 7,1.21 metres 
tQ peg V.S.O. 3045; thence 284 0 33' fDr 70.29 metres; thence 
284 0 33' 15" for 302.8"1 metres tQ the northern bank of 
New River; thence westerly generally along the nDrthern 
boundary 'Of the afQresaid river fDr 85'5 metres tQ a PQint 
in line with the northern boundary 'Of Rural 'SectiQn 3668; 
thence 301 0 52' fDr '130.76 metres; thence 267 0 09' 30" fDr 
122.:87 metres; thence 25rJ° 56' 3()"fQr 132.59 metres; thence 
1520 44' for 40.'23 metres tQ the right bank 'Of New River; 
thence generally sQuth-westerly alDng the afDresaid river bank 
to a pDint in line with the north-eastern bDundary 'Of Rural 


